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Report of Official Tractor Test No. ---9~4--
Dates of test _J.ugu.e·LJ..l·~Allgli...t...26~_L92Q _
Name, model and rating of tractor _A~~.1e_Chfllmern 6.~1~2,-- . _
Serial No. Engine _.. ......1!t.a5.;L ._._ Serial No. Cha~sis __..lJl.6U3c2·i _
Manufacturer _ ..All.1e-CbnllDJ1LfLMf..g. Co .•.•....!!.!l!'nukec. flit.on.in.
Tractor equipment used _Ilix.1.e...JLodeJ~..JI:6.....Y.agne..t..o... Xingston Wode) , Carh1Jre~or.
Style and dimensions of wheellngs Angle <1.c~.!t!....lI 2-1/4' x 12'.
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Report or Official Tractor Test NO.- 54 ·.··.·.·····--
Drawbar Horse Power Tests
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During the complete tMt eonsi~till,~of ahollt ~..2.9 _.._.1Lol1l·~ I,Utllling Uw following oil WH!ol w~r.d:
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Repprt of O~;~cial Tractor Teet No. 54
Berara and AdjuRtDJenta. Endurance;
After about 13 hauTe of running the magneto timing was
changed.
After about 14 haUTe of runnine the val vee were ground and a
new cylinder head gasket was put in.
, Extra shima were put on connecting rod bearings R 2 and 3 after
about 15 hours running.
The bearing on belt pulley cut out and was replacpn by ne~
pulley assembly and a soft oiler ~ut on in place of hard oil cups after
about 16 houre running.
TheBe changes were made before any official data was taken.
After tIle rated drawbar "orle the driving segments sho·...·ed con-
cieerable Viear aleo rollers that mesh with the segn;ente were pitted.
Inasmuch as the segments can easily be replaced, it is our
opinion that the repairs and adjustments necessary do not indicate a
n,echanlcal defect eo eerioue in themeelvea ae to diequulity the tractor.
Stroke
2-1/2"
Brief Specifications Allie-Chalmers 6-12 H.P. Tractor.
Motor: La Roi, 4-cylinder, vertlcal,-r=head. Bore 3-1/5-,
4-1/2". Rated speed 1200 r,pi"" Belt H.P. 12, Dra..bar H.P. 6:




In the advert 1a 1ng 11terature subm i t ted wi th tbe a:rplica t ic·ne,
for test of this tractor we find Borne statements and clal~B ~hich cannot
be directly compared with the results of thia teat ae reported above. It
is cur opinion that none of these are excessive or unreasonable e~ept
the following:
Page 3. Exhibit B. "Today it etands forth--- as the moat
efficient small paper unit available."
"There h no lose of power, no c.ead weight, no lost motd.on
in the Allie-Chalmers general purpose tractor "
report of
~c, the undersigned, certify
6ffioial tr~ctor test No. 54
that above Ie a true and correct
~d~~·:.--_~~1er-in-Chargc ~~~~~..'----'-
Bour d 0f Tr"a~c~t"o"'r~T~e~s~t--::E""lI-g"i""r.-.t-e-r-s-.-
